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romance. Like Granada, encircled, but not frowned upon, by moun- cesor in office was Varlin. It is announced most positively in the
tains ; fondled anid adurnied hy wateî', like Veniice ; as grand iin its record of tire Paris newspapers, tbat Vuriia was taken in tbe neigb'
buildings las Babylon of old ; and ricb with cai'deiîs, like Dimiascus ; borhund of Rue de la Fayette, un Satuiday, tire 251h of May . 1 do

-the à rent city of Mexico was at that tinie the fairest iin the world, liot know about ibis, 1 shnuld duubt it very nuch. Late i the
and bas îîeversince been equalled. Like some rare %woman, of cboicest afternoon utf this Siiturday, tire last day bîut une of the Cominiuie, he
par-eita,e, the descendanît of' two royal bouses f'at-ari, w'ho was directin~ operatiolis at Belville, aind it wouici be stran -e if he
joins ihe soft, subite, gracefui beauty of the souub, to the fair, blue- could be capîîired ai the saine timîe, ini ibe wesî of' Paris, and takeli
eyed, blushing beauty of the nortb, anîd sits eiîthroned in the îhearîs to Montmartre to be shuot. lucere is eal order ot bis iin existence
out ail beholdenrs -- su sat Mexico uollOthie welters, with a diadern of couclied ini tbe t'oluwýitirrerms :-" May 27, 187 1, 2.30 ut' the af'îer-
gleamning tuwers, a fair expauise ut' flowery meaduws on bier bienst, a Douon. Orderlu beat the rappel, anîd the geierals lu culleci the
circie of' înoutitaiîîs as ber zone ; and, nut. unwoman-like, rejoiciiîg iin hattalions. Tire Civil Deolepdei for War,ý Varlin.' This documenit
the reflection of ber beautiful self from the innuinerillle inur1.rors is by no0 Ieans ilecisive as tu thie questiiun of bis beji> , shut or .lot
wbich were tramed by ber streets, ber courts, ber palaces, and ber on tliat Saturday a'ernuuiî. I is chieiy iterestinc as evidenice of
temples. Neitlier was bers a beauty, like tbat of îniîny cities, whicb Varliiî's sucoe(s:,iun tu Deleisluze. Observe tiliît it 15 110w siX weeks
gratifies the eye at at distance ; but whicb dimiîîisbes ateacb. advaîiciing silice tbe deaîh ut'DIlesecuze-aiid 'ct, as I believe îîow f'or the lirst
step of the bebolder, uîîtil it ahsolutely deceîîerates ilîto equaiîy. lime. it is aîîîîuuîeed be liait a suceis.sor iii the Wai' Office, and tbiit
Shie wis heautiful wben seen froîn afar ; she stili maiîîtaitied ber bis stîccessur vas Vartiin. I is une ut'inaaiy il lustrationîs wbicb mni, gh
beauty, wheti narrowly examined by tbe iînpa-tial anîd serapulous be pruduced ofut he difflu-ulty of gctiiîg al. facts reiatinig tu the Coin'
traveiler. Sbie as the' city niot uîîly otf a great kine, but of ani idus- mune. Facts! Why to listeniî lthiienî of the Comnmunîe hernselves
îî'ious anîd tbi'iviîg people- If we descend mbit details, we shaîl see you would iinariiîe that îiotIiiiig un earth ivas capable of demonslra-
that tbe above description is flot tancitul nor exaggeriated. Mexico tion. No tact7is stlpp.i)Se Ilu o îîî'ore certain tbaiî îlis-îbîî the
was situated in a creal sait lake, cumimunicating, witb a fresb-water Cmat u'î ra ato ai.Dîigiels i ek
lake. hIv as approached hy lui-ce prinîcipal causeways otf greai bave seen the iînisgided mein of the Commnmie botb ili Louîdun alid
breadth, constructed of solid masonry, wbicb to use tbe picturesque Paris. In the fince of day upoii tire boulevards, 1 have talked t0
language of tbe Spaiiiards, were two lances, iin breadtb. Tbe lengtb noturieties ot' tie Coiuiin. I have said to ibein, 61 Weil, youbave
ut' une of tbese causeways was two leagues, anîd that of aîîotber a crowiied your iniquities by thie destruction utf Par'is. Wby did you
league atid-a'balt; and these two ample causeways united in tbe attempi Ibis wickedîiess? Why did yoa turn your political opinlionl
midie ot' thie city, wbere stood tbe great temple. At the ends ut' iîto at crimiîîal celle ?" Nearly thie inîvariahle aniswer I bave received
these cause ways weîe wooden draw-bridges, su that conmmunication is, -"Wbat proof bave ),ou ? llw do you kiiuw ihat if vasth
could heeuctioffbetween tbe causeways and tbe town, wbicb wouldi Cornmunie which burrit Paris? It was tire arny of Versailles." It
tlus hecoune a citadel. Tbere was also anr aqueduct wbicb cummiluiji- 'vas easy tu reply-"' You annouiiced your inteintionî of deslroyiiig
cated with ibte main land, consisting of two separuite hunes ut' wurk Paris rather tbaîî dve it up tu ibeMNi.oiirtciiists, as you called thein,
in înasuîîry, iin order tbai if unle sbould need repair, the supply ut' the orders ot' the Comunaluîatnhorities are ii) existence cowniv
water toi- the ciiy liiiht nul he interrupted. The streets were tbe tbe buririr out variuus quarters ut'Par 's, aînd your peuple were (iauý"h
musi vktr'uus iin construction tbat bave ever been scen iii any ciîy in -11,'o il, the act." 1 have brui> toit voeffèrousîv that ailthîis 18
tbe world. Sunie were of dry land, others wbolly of water ; and caLlurnuîy; that the writtsiî ordecs are t'or,rie peard ytbe
others, again, bad paîbways of pavemenit, wbile in the centîre tbere i eîîies uf'tice Commnnnîe, and ibat if suuîîe ijdividjuals conxîlectcd
was r'oîn tor huais. The t'uot-passeiigeis could talk with tboseiiiwih the Comunie, iiîîay ini atimomnit of iuataless, bave been su l0st
tire boats. It rnay be îîoticed that a city s0 constructed requires a as to dcstroy auîy buiidilg ii Paris, it ourlîî liot lu -be laid to the
cîrcunspeci and polite popuîîîtion. . . . Tbere was a mnarket- aocount of* the îest. 0f' course, I (Iu not give yuu these details as
place iwice as larce as that of tbe city of Salamanca, surroutided wortb a siraîv ; but still tbey have a sort ut' interest as sbowing bO'w
wîîh purticos in which tbeî'e was rouin for fifly tbousanîd peuple luo self-delusiuiîs ar'ise, anîd bow bistory rnay be falsiied. 1 bave no0
buy anîd seil. Thie great temple of the ciiy rnaiiîtaiiîed lis due pro- doubt that sorne of rny iiieî'locuturs ai leust-I do not say all-werO
portîionî o' înagiiificeiîce. lIn the planî of thîe ciî.y of Mexico, which peî-'tectlysiîîcer-e wbeii they teniet iîîusisîrenuons1y that the ComniiOff
is to ha t'uund iin a vei'y early editioni of the Letiers of Curies, puhlisb- bad set fire tu Paris, anîd ibat tbis was the act of tthe Versailles truOPs'
cd ai Nureînherg, anît which is supposed tu he the 011e that Cortes
sent lu Charles the Fifîb, I observe ibat the space alloîtet to the
temple is twenty lunes as greai iL thai alutted tu tbe maiket-place.
LIdetéd, the sacî'ed enclosue was in iîself a towni and Cortes, wbo
t3eldomn stops in bis terrible narrative Iu indulge in praise or in
îîeedless description, says tbat nuobuniani longue could explain the
grandeur anîd the peculaî'iîies of this temple. Curtes uses tbe word
"6temple, " but it migbrt raîber be called a sacred city, as it coritain-
ed inaniy temples, andthie abodes of all the priesîs anid virgilîs wbu
mîîîîsîered à&t thein, also a univeî'iîyaîi nasîîl was enclosed
by lofîy stune walils, aînd eîîlered hy four portaIs, surrounded by
bastions. No less ihan tweîîîy tîruticaîed pyraids of solid masonry,
facet with a polishet surface of white cernent that shonie likP
silveî' in tbe suit, rose up frorn witbin that enclosure. High nier
theîn aIltîowered the gi'eai tempîle dedicated lu tbe god uf var. Thbis,
like the resi, ivas a truiîcated pyrîîînid, witli led-.es rouund it. uand wiîb'
two srnall towers upun the suiîmit, iii which weî'e plaedthIe iliages
ut' the greai god ut' war (Uuiiuidupucbih) andt of ilie principal deit y
of alt (Tezcauipuk,) Mexican Jupuiter. - Tixe Life qf Fernando
Cortesu, By Arthîur I'elps, Author of Il The Spanîsh Con quesi in
A merica.

-f'ow Hielory i., Writien.- Sonne of the papers here (writes a
Dai/y N'ews' Paris correspondent) aie debatiîig the question> wbetber
Delescluze he dead or nul. Ih is pleasaîîî lu sec the Parisian press
in doubi as lu ts facts-îbe sight is su îrare. And if the Parisian
jounniahisis coult knuw how cumpleiely ibey bave been and are in
errou' as lu tbe fate of mosi of the Comnmunîal leaders, îhey would in
future be very cbary ut' cornmiiiîg themnselves on any subjeci by
hiisîy asqsertionîs. Perbaps it is the 7discovery of sumejuîurnalists that
must of the stoî'ies afluai, as tu wbat huis become uf the leading spirits
of the Commune, are mere fictionîs wbicb bave led lu the su(r'iestion
Ibat Delescluize is niot dead. I inay assure tibese sceptical 1'humases
of the Parisiaui press thai they rnay dismiss their doubis. Delescluze
18 really dead. Hie was shut near the Chateiîu d'Eau. 1 wilI state
axiother fact which I betieve I arn the first tb announce. His suc.

-Anericanii.Vewspapers.-Culonel John> W. Forney said, notloflg
arro, at a diii er givenii i is hoor "I bave given yuu a t'ew detaiî8
of the conidition and number uf newspapers iii the United Siates 111
1775 and iii 1810. But Iii 1870 we couni fifny-five bundred neWB
perioticals of ail degrees, wilh a probable animal circulation of 1n01
less thaxi seven hundiet anîd tîeniîy-five millioxîs. 0f ibese,' four
huîîdred anîd saveuiiy.five are dailies, circuîîatiuîg uearly îwo millions O
copies every tweuiîy-foiir bours: unie- undret ant sîxîy are aiu
tutrai jouinials, circulatimig over haîf a million ; anîd ahout thie
huîdr-ed reliriuus periodicils, cii culaiing over îwvo anîd a bilfmîfilliuiîs
ut' coies of caeh edîlion-aui aggre 0 ate, withuuî couuîiîîg (rOur
mont îly ileratiie, Ilarir Ibau>ibat uft'hIe îest of the civ iîized
world. Ili fifîy veais, when unr populmation sîaîî have attaiiet
oi the pueseîîî ratio of iucrease. lo uoîe buudred andtifty nmillions-
the boy of seveîiteenfo lu iîy % iilî have a far différent sîuî'y lu tel.'ý

- French Co'nstlitutio ns. - During the eigzhty years which 1have
elapsed beîweeîî 1791 unît 1870, Frnuce bas been goveriied by filteen
Consitutions, avera-inmg in duralion five years and four montb8,
although sonne lastet înuch longer. As il may be a matier
bistorical iuteresî, ive ,ive Iliase Constitutions. Firsi, tbe Coiisti
tution of September 3d, 1791. lusnu fil»teeni monîhs. Seconîd, the
Conistitution ut'Jue 24tb, 179:1, which lasiet ificen nuouths and
ended iin tbe fli of Robespierrue. 'ihiid, the Cunstitution ut' the
Niîîeteentb Vedernioira, of thie second yeau' of the Fiench Republic?
whicb lasttd three moxiîhs. Fourîh, the Constitutîion of the
Fourteentb Frimaire uf't'hle seconîd yexîr of the French Repiîbîîc,
whicblui steui fitteen rnuhs. Fifth, the Conîstitution of the t'oirth
Fructidor uft'hIe third year of the Republie, wbich created the

', Direciory," andt lastet four and a baîf years. Sixtb, the Cofl
sOltution ut' the tweuîty-secuxud Frimaire uf tbe sevenîbh year Or
the Republic, wh'h astahhisbed tbe fisi Consulate and liset for
lwo yean's. Scverîîh, tbe Cuiisîiîu-dort of Thermidor of the tenth Year
of the Republic, which establishcd the second Coxsulale, and îaste4
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